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The Peacs Movement
for a we& "past, the daily press has kept

thecountry in a ferment over the prospects

'for a speedy peace. The tacts appear to be

that Messrs. Stephens, Hunter and Campbell,

were --permitted to come through our lines, to

Hampton Roads to have a peace talk with
our authorises. They were met by Secreta
ry Seward, who was shortly afterwards
joined by President Lincoln. A free con

rersation, we presume, was had relative to

our difficulties, and after all was said that
was necessary to be said each parJy returned
home the Rebs to Dixie, and the President
jind Secretary to Washington. What real
ly took place is known only to the parties
enjraffed in the conversation. Itis surmised,

however, that the conference has furnished
no other solution to the question as to how

the war shall be ended, than that contained

ma vigorous prosecution of the war. A few

sduys will reveal precisely what took place,

at least so the telegraph announces.
-- -

Praiseworthy.
Friend Cotter of the Milford Herald,

has given over politics, and taken up the

study of English Grammar and Common

Sense. If he will only persevere suff-

iciently long to make him au adept in

these sciences, we have no doubt that both
Cotter and his readers will be benefited.
Remember Cotter that "perseverance con-

quers all things," and be eucouraged.

Quota of Monroe County.
We give below the quota of the several

townships of Monroe county in the coming
draft. The whole number of men required

to be furnished from Monroe county is 408.
No. 1. No 2. No. 3.

Barrett, 8 40 14

Price, 3 15 3

Chestnuthill, 37 141 19

Coolbaugh, 10 54 21

Paradise, 12 G4 24
Eldred, 14 102 53
Hamilton, 55 211 33

Jackson, 11 45 S

Middle Smithfield, 44 V 1G3 23

Pocono, 27 123 39
Polk, 27 58 2
Ross, 19 69 8
Stroudsburg, 37 152 31

Smithfield, 42 145 10
Stroud, 4S 167 12
Tunkbannock, 2 8 1

Tobyhanna, 12 43 4

Total, 403 1640 305
Column No. 1 shows the number of men

to be furnished by each township; column
No. 2 the number enrolled in each town-

ship; column No. 3 the surplus years of ser-

vice on former calls furnished by each

Capture of the Noted Guerrilla, Harry Gil- -
mor Defeat ot ms nana.

Wheeling;, Feb. 6. Governor Bore
man has received the following telegram:

Cumberland, Feb. 6; A cavalry scout
of General Sheridan's encountered the
force of Major Harry Gilmor yesterday,
near Moorefield, and whipped it hand-
somely, capturing upwards of twenty of-

ficers and men. Among the officers cap-
tured was the noted guerrilla chief and
robber, Harry Gilmor himself.

(Signed) ' B. F. KELLEY,
Brevet Major-Genera- l.

In the Xorthampton County Court,
week belore Jast, Atincaoi Hurley was
convicted of burglary, rape, aggravated
assault and batten', larceny and resisting
arrest. Judge Maynard sentenced him to lias

pay the costs ol prosecution, and to un
dergo au imprisonment iu the Eastern
Pcuitcntiar' for the term of 26 years and
G months. Hurley is an Irishman, quite. v . . . ...

il - I t I na young man , vuLi I
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in

Ibe secretary o! War lias communica
tod to the Senate, a litl of officers of the
Rorular Army. Tlie General officers are
given in the iuIJoiviug order : Licut.-Ge- n

wife

Grant: H W Unllck, Wm. T. Slier--

uiau. Goorge G Meade, Pnilip H. Sheri
dan, George H. Ihomns: Dng.-Gen- s. Ir
rin McDowell, William S. Rosecrans.
Philip St. George Cooke, John Pope,
Joseph Hooker, w infield b. Hancock. uuu

the
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any previous time. Out of eighteen of
ficers aud three thousand privates thirty- - dier
six died in one day, irom. starvation aud
exposure

yet
to

Robert, K. Reid. of the 7th fW
necticut Regiment, who has beeu a nris in
oner since the 15th of May last, says that
while at Andersooviiie, Geonna, two rcb
el women coming into the camp oue day,
one oi mem expressea a wish to see a
Yankee .shot, aud without hesitation

iaay, ana, raising ms piece, tne interna theraa a t jwZC!;r,:F,eaUbeuv-- ouw.iuu iu UCUIUCU CCIUiO.

A Savannah belle stepped off thesidewalk
Le ,ther day to avoid walkiog under the ture

American flag which hung in front of an Senate
officers headquarters. Gen. Geary, mili- - ter,

commandant of the city, immediately of i
cJe orders to have her promenaded back resi

- I.and lortn under the Hated symbol for an has
Hour, as a warning for similar offender. Pcnn'a

I

jrtBWc publish elsewhere, in this
week's papier, a mdsfc graphic picture of
the doings iiPthc Natioual House of Rep 4.

rescn tatives, during tlie passage''- - of the
err eatest measure that has cngagebVa de

liberative body since the time, when the

Old Continental Congress passed the im-

mortal Declaration of Independence. We

allude, of course, to the passage of the a-- j
mcudmcnt to tlifr Constitution, forever

slavery within the United States

As there is no doubt but that the amend

ment will be ratified by every loyal State

and at heart by a large majority of the

people both North and South, whether

residing within loyal limits or outside of

them, we think wo may safely say that
we are now for the first time a free peo-

ple. Slavery 1ns always been a drag, as

a millstone, about the nation's neck, and

would have been abolished long ago, but
that the solution of the problem was not

plain to the Statesmen of the land. Lon
C

ago the first minds of the country, Was!
ington, Jefferson, Madison, 3Ionroc, the
Adams's, Jackson, aud hosts of men of like
mental calibre labored to briii? about the
same great end, but the times were not

ripe for it. It needed a rebellion, such
as is now shaking the government to its ecu
ter, to open the eyes of the people to the
immensity of the evil, and to give that
strength and courage to our statesmen
which was to be exerted to make us free
indeed. The deed, however, though late.
has, thank God, been done at last, and we

can now hold up our heads before th
world, and exclaim behold a Govern
ment in ours, as perfect as the natural de
pravity of man will permit it to be. The
great, good deed is done; the great first
cause of our troubles has been consigned
to oblivion, and it but becomes us to
unite, as one man, iu the whippiug of re-

bellious children into the strict line ol

their duty to make us a people blessed
even bcyoud the moht sanguine expecta-
tions of those who fought, bled and died
that we should be both happy and free.

The Congress of 177G and the Congress
of 1SG5 will be remembered aud houored
so longas "liberty" stands as a word iu our
vocabulary, and represents a principle
which has, from the beginning, and will
continue to the end, added fuel to the
hopes of the oppressed and downtrodden
everywhere. Reader the dogma that"all
men are created free and equal," is no
longer a pleasing fiction as regards these
United States. From this time hence-

forth it is a fixed fact.
Next week we will endeavor to give the

vote ou the amendment, iu the House, so
that our readers may know who arc, and
n nj u'jij him u uu iiiuuus ui irceuom.
The yeas and nays will show that quite a
number who hare hitherto stood unflinch- -

mg y in support nftivnpro-slaver- y democracy,
nave made use ot this occasion to "come
out from among the foul party," and
evince their determination to stand by
"liberty, the constitution aud the laws."
We regret that we cannot announce our

n .sir An If I I 1uuuuson as oeing
among these.

j. nc ioijowiog otates nave already rat--

ificd the amendment:
Illinois, G. Missouri,
.Maine, 7. Xew York,

O.
o Maryland, 8. 1 cnnsyivama, ,3
4. Massachusetts, 9. Bhodc Island
o. Michigan, 10. West Yirerinia.

A Queer Case.
The Altoona Tribune has the following:
"The substance of the subioined item

came to our cars some weeks since, and
been noticed in a few of our ex

changes, but being unable to abtain satis
faction as to the reality of the case, we
.,'..., r..... t.i:..i .i""duitu uuiii idpuunsiiiug auyiumg
relation to it. Haviny recently, hnwnvnr
ww.; ..wl rlUUIILU cL Uinilll V III i I I fVIf W 1TI1 I III) I

. V - "names ot the. parties, from a reliable!' isource, we ive t :i n Tt. nnnn,' iJ t - " "j' j'v. o
with one of the companies organized

tins place, Qtor the nine months eer
vice,; went a man who left a wife and
small lauiily. Uu the bloody field of oi
Antietam he fell, was buried, and his

afterwards had his body disinterred, we

urougnt Home, and in the sol
diers' lot iu the Cemetery. A year af
terwards she married again, and in due
time a child was born, the fruit of the se
cond marriage. When the call for 500,- -

troops was being filled up last fall,
second husbaud enlisted and is now

... 'mchnnrl rnfiirnn.1 .ilr ., .J II 1

. -- U UUU WI, IimiUg
raKfin nnsnnnr Animinm nin.,.
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"Jn l ilUrtl," ntttil t l.mf- - j n

O
vUIiiiUn. Ill n.MiirKP inn nurtioc ha m ..

queer fix; but all will agree that the sol
who was ouce killed, twice buried.

starved two years iu
.
Rebel ...prisons, aud

i ' audcame home alive, is certainly entitled
his wife. "Truth is stranger than fie-tion-

."

The query is, "Who was buried
the Cemetery r stay

a

A Rare Case.
t'ray, sir, said a young belle to the

manager of circulating library, navn vnn
up

r",7Miueii auu WIWI uo o- -

meamnir. "but w w,.n"should!"
Lieut.-Hn- l. Wnr vi,:, ,

and r teuton L 7h75fc5."3 "
- v.w um wuiu hot water for n ln.. i J. oi

until relief fiually came !

captain with the SeulK- adon sewed iu hi? SifcL8 lut
v- -v Mwi oil i ii ii. i i

VoJiwteois.

FREEDOM TRIUMPHANT.
Commencement ofa new; era Death. of

Slavery phcUonsiiiuiionai xmenu- -

vicnt adopted-(Grande- st Act since the

Declaration of MJependance. f
Special Dispatch to the iN. Y.iTnbunev

Washington, Tuesday, Jan. zr.
The hour has come ! The.proppsed a- -

niendmentto the Constitution immediate-
ly nholishinrr

. ,
and forever nrohibitinsr sla- -

' o w
ery conic up ior hnal decision. An anx
ms thrnnrr nf witnesses nours into the

n i
rallarie3 : there is an air of confidence n
sine almost to exultation on the Union
sido, while a sulleu gloom settles over the
pro-slave-

ry benches.
Archibald McAllister, Dem., of th

XVIItth Pennsylvania District, reads a

beautiful Daner, in which he justifies his
change of vote, and casts his ballot against
the corner stone of the Rebellion.

Alexander A. Coffroth, Dem., of Penn
sylvania, XYI District, follows in an un
answerable and manly argument, to snow
the oowcr to amend and the policy to a
mend. Applause on the Republican side
"reefed these new accessions to freedom.

12:45. William II. .Miller, of Pcnusyl-.vania- ,

XIYth District, ("who was beaten
at the last election by Geo. F. Miller, U- -

nion,) espouses ;pro-SIaver- y Democracy
and insists on keening his party foot on
the ni users.

The iralleries are ecttins crowded, and
the floor of the house is filling up.

Anson Ilerrick, Dem., IXth District o

New York, next gave frank and states
manlike reasons why he had changed his
views, and shall change his vote

In the midst of the, speaking, and that
buzzing which always characterizes a cnt
ical vote upon a great question, it is whis
pered that three Rebel Peace Connnis
sioncrs, Stevens, Hunter and Canipbel
arc on their way here that they were at
Citv Point last nisht. A few believe but

ml J
most people say, "gold gamblers news.

I:o0 p. m. The crowd increases.
Senators, Heads of Bureaus, prominent
civilians and distinguished strangers fill
the spaces outside of the circle.

The interest becomes hitcuse. The dis-

ruption of the Democratic party now go-iu- g

ou is watched with satisfaction and
joy upon the Republican side of the
House; anxiety and gloom cover the ob-

stinate body-guar- d of Slavery, whose con-

tracting lines break with the breaking up
of their party.

James S. Brown, Dem., of Wisconsin,
spitefully indicates his intention to vote
against freedom.

Aarou Harding, of Kentucky, a "Bor-
der State Unionist," bless the mark !

makes a melancholy effort to poke fun at
vouug Democratic converts, and rams the
struggling nigger back uuder the protcc
tion of the sacred Constitution.

Martin Kalbflcisch, Dem. of Brooklyn,
X. Y., reads a long pro-slaver- y composi-
tion, which excites little atteniion and no
iutcrcst.

3 p. m. The hour for voting has ar-

rived, aud the fact is announced by the
Speaker. Mr. Kalbflcisch is only at the
twenty-sccou- d page of his composition,
and begs to be endured through six pages
more I his request is granted, with great
reluctance

1 nc galleries are wondcrtully crowded
M""1

.
women arc mvauing the Reporters

s. Ihe Supreme Court and the Sen- -

ate appear to have been transferred bodi- -

ly to the floor of the House.
3:20 p. ni. A motion to lay the mo-

tion to reconsider on the table assumes
the character of a test vote. The most
fi.irnp.st, :itifnfinn is r5vrn In tbf call in

-

of the roll. Division lists appear ou ail
siaes, anu memoers, reporters, and spec- -

tators. devote themselves to keeping tally,
Of course the attempt to table the a- -

raendment will fail: but there are not
votes enough to pass the bill. Absentees
drop m ; one "ae, one "no. The roll

called over by the Reading Clerk, but
t j ii it iuie count uas aireauy ocen declared in

1. r -- l l j l i r -- 1

wuispers inrougn tne Jiousc uu ayes
III noes. It is not tabled

3:30 p. m. Question is taken now on
the motion to reconsider the vote of last
SCSS10.D b? wh,ch the proposed amendment
was lost lor want of two-third- s. The
House vote to reconsider. --'yes Lit,
Xays 57.

Now commence effor's to stave off the
final vote. Robert Mallorv (DenO of
Ky., with a menace as to what course he
Sliouid decide to nnr.mifi. :innfnls fn Al

I' .w w

Al.l U 1 il ." .ill,-- ""v l ii me gu uvur nil 10 uior- -
. .mi .i i t r 1 - iUff- - vwur uwuucrau ciamor ior mis uc

lay.
Mr. Ashley refuses and stands firm,

this being the accepted time and the day
salvation.
The final vote begins. Down the roll

go to James E. English (Dem.) of
Conn., who votes "avc." A burst of an- -

plause greet this unexpected result, and
the interest becomes thrilling. The
Speaker's hammer falls heavily, and re- -

Iscores ancnce.

iiClerc "John
.

Ganson." "Ave."
Applause again, repressed aam by the
speaker. Angry calls among the Demo
crats and great irritation of feeling,

Clerc "Wells A. Hutchins." "Aye."
stir of astonishment in the reporters'
iiganery.
"William Bradford." "Aye." A

movement ot satisfaction all over the
House.

"John 13. Steele." "Aye." Wonder
pleasure are manifested.

"Dwight Towusend." "No." Ah. if
narry fctcbbins had been well enough to

that vote had not been iriveu " said
senator.
Clerk "Schuyler Colfax." "Aye." a
Ihe voting is done. Swift pencils run
the division lists. One hundred and

. . .... r .

The
.

Clerk w,IIBperh tlie result to the
-

"in SJrvoo nnnnnnnnn il. - TT

.T.i .. j: t.i . ."H.y "iwrpreroa to

i?j .t'lSf."? . AmerH
vuugiuaa uuu uuunsuuu vmerican

J ""unit of joy that broke out was
S , and uncontro afa e-.-

nrncnnrnri vac nnh .1 nHi fsn 11

spectators in tne gallery,
oenators and Supreme Cnnrr .Tndo-P- , wn.- lt

been promotedftb Colon f.rnfli ft?.rkM::r. ,,wa . .AUW1ria "u tuc "our

men and pages, gave' way to the excite
ment of the most auguat and important
event in American Legislation and Amer
ican history since the Declaration of In-

dependence.
God bless the dbth Congress !

The work done in securinglthe passage
of this bill has been immense." ' "It has
taken the labor, of an entire month, .night
and and day, to secure the majority which
to day so delighted the friends of freedom
and of humanity, aud so astounded the al-

lies of Slavery.
To two Republicans in particular does

the nation owe a debt of gratitude to
James M. Ashley of Toledo, Ohio, and
Augustus Frank of Warsaw, New York.
They held the laboring oars.

The Democrats were sure of defeating
the measure by a large majority up to this
noon ; indeed, they felt sure of it up to
the final voting. The Republicans were
not sure of success till last night.

Three batteries of regular artillery have
just salutea the grand result with a hun
drcd guns, in the heart of the city.

: .

Talking to the Point,
A letter from Savannah says :

"Speaking of subjugation, Gen, Sher-mc- n

has a very terse way of meeting this
difficulty. To a proud lady who said to him,
'Geucral, you may conquer, but you can
subjugate us, he instantly replied
don't want to subjugate 'OU,I mean to kil
you, the whole of you, if you don't stop
this rebellion.' To another, who wanted
to know of him how long the war would
last, he said, 'well, well, in ins rapid
earnest manner, CI don't know: perhaps
six or eight years, and then twenty or
tvTcnty-fivcycars- of guerilla warfare; long
euough

.
to destroy this whole generation

i ii' .iaud than we 11 begin anew, in tins way
he dashes their arrogance, right and left
to the winds, and they leave his presence
utterly confounded, and, at least, wit
respect to the Yankee General."

Many curious bets have been made ou
elections, but perhaps the most success
ful oue was that made by a Mr.-- R. Grid
Icy, of Austin, Nevada. At an election
recently held iu Austiu, he bet with
Dr. Ilerrick, the wager consisting of
sack of flour, which the unsuccessful bet
ter was to carry on Ins shoulders throug
the streets of the town to the tune c

.jonn jsrown. iur. uridiey lost was on
n a im next morning alter tuc election, and
preceded by a brass band aud followed by
a crowd, marched through the streets car
rying the sack weighting 50 pounds, on
his shoulders, amidst the shouts of th
populace. It was afterward agreed to do
natc the flour to the Sanitary Coinniiss
ion, It was put up at auction, sol
for S350. It was agaiu donated to th
Commision aud sold again until the sum
of $G,000 in gold was realized. Startini;
for Sau Francisco with the sack Mr
Gridley, in less than a month, had realized
over $o3,000 in gold. On Decembe
13th he loft San Fraucisco for Xew York
city, where, it is said fabulous sums arc
piled up iu anticipation of his arriva
for the benefit of the Sanitary Conimis
aiou.

Xew countries have wants and habits
peculiar to themselves. In our widel' ex
tended and sparsely settled territory
medicines ready prepared are more em
ployed, and are iu fact a greater necessity
than in the old countries. Dr. Ayer
preparations have gi von the public greater
confidence in this class ol remedies than
had ever been felt before. Physicians
instead of discarding them, really favor
the use ready at hand antidotes for disease
when they can be depended on. And
we wish our readers to know that in
publishing J. 0. Ayer & Co.'s adverisc- -

ment, or any others of like reliable char- -

acter, we think we arc furnishing them
as useful information as any with which
we can fill our columns. Louisville Cour
icr,

Price of Sugar.
A lot of suarar was sold bv Ellis. Liv- -

ingston & Co. in Columbus, Georgia, on
Saturday last, at seven dollars to ci"ht
dollars per pouud.

Great guns cost something. A ten-inc- h

Parrott gun costs 4,500 : an eleven-inc- h

Rodman gun costs $G,500 : a fifteen-inc- h

Krupp s gun costs 820,400: a twelve-inc- h

JSIakely gun costs Sou.000. The two
latter arc made of steel.

The Portland Press announces that
thero will be six eclipses this year, two
ot the sun, two ot the moon, one of Jeff,
Davis, and one of the Rebellion.

MARRIED.
On Monday, Janury 9, by Rev. W. J

Paxson, Mr. Abel H. Vannatfa. and Miss
Sarah itoscberry, both of Warren Co.,
N. J.

DIED.
At Shawnee, Jan. 31, 18G5, of infla- -

mation of the brain, Eddie Heller, sou of
U. Jj. and . M. Heller, aged 3 years 10
months and 23 days.

nO THE NERVOUS, DEBILITATED
X AND DESPONDENT OF BOTH

SEXES. A great suffer havimr been re
stored to health in a few days, after many
jrura ui iijissury, is wining lo assist his suf--
lenng ienow-creatur- es by sending (free), on
the receipt of a postpaid addressed envelone.

copy of the formula of cure employed.
uireci 10 JU111N at. UAGJiAT,T..

Box 183 Post Officn.
Jan. 12, Go 5m. Brooklyn. N. Y..

I 0 YOU WISH TO BE CURED!
JlJ DR. BUCHAN'S EnriiKh Nnpni hit--

n.T, ; TVt'lus cure in, less Ulan 3U riavs thn wnrt"e r- - c,aacM, uupoiency, rrematuro

SS t,WSSi
.."-- M ,uuua Aiicuiiuiis. no

matter irom wnat cause produced, Price
One Dollar per box. Sent, postoaid bv
mail, on receipt of an order. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER, f
i Station D. Bible House,

- - - , New Ynrlr
March 17, 1864.

Ajtc' Agnc Care,
POR TEfE SPEEDY CURE OF

Tntermittcnt Fever, or Fever and Ague,
ifT ii . rt rn ? rT... ... Ti 7.sjicmuient Mever, unui jcevcr, jsumu
jbguc, Periodical Headache or Milh'ous
Mcadache, and Billious Fevers, indeed
for the whole class of diseases origina-
ting in biliary derangement, caused by
the Malaria of miasmatic countries.
Fvei-an-d Ague is-ii- ot the only conse-

quence of the miasmetic poison. A great
variety of disorders arise from its irritation,
in malarious districts, among which are Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Gout. Headache, Blind-
ness, Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma,
Palpitation, Painful Affection of the .Spine,
Hysterics, Pain in the Bowels, Colic, Para
lysis, and Derangement of the Stomach, all
of which, when originating in this cause put
on the intermittent type, or become periodi
cal. This "Cure" expels the poison from
the blood, and thus cures them all alike. It
is not only the most effectual remedy ever
discovered for this class of complaints, but
it is the cheapest and morcovor is perfectly
safe. No harm can arise from its use, and
the pntient when cured is left as healthy os
if he had never had the disease. Can this
be said of any other cure for Chills and Fe-

ver 7 It is true of this, and its importance
to those afflicted with the complaint canno
be over estimated. So sure is it to cure the
Fever and Ague, that it may be truthfully
said to be a certain remedy. One Dealer
complains that it is not a good medicine to
sell, because one bottle cures a whole neigh
borhood.

Prepared by J. C- - Ayre & co., Lowell,
Mass., and sold by Wm. Hollinshead, Drcher
.& Brother, in Stroudsburg, and by dealers
in medicine everywhere.

August 4, 1864.-lyce2- m.

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOTH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re
stored to health in a few days, after under
going all the usual routine and irregnlar
expensive modes of treatment without success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
to his afflicted fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of the
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M,

Yagnall, 18G Fulton Streci. Brooklyn, Now
Dork

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben-

efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of charge), the receipe
and directions for making the simple remedy
used in his case. Those wishing to profit by
his experience, and possess 4 Valuable Rem-
edy, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefully sealed), by addressing

JOHN J3. OUOEIM.
No. GO Nassau street, New York.

May 19, 1864. 3m.
jC

COJIMUKI GATED.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis
ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several years with
a severe lung affection, and that dread di
sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a opcy
ot the prescription used (tree of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which they will find a src cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. Tlie only object of the adver-
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blcssingl

Parties wishing the prescription wil.
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, .

Williamsburgh,
Kings County,

New Yrok

NOTICE.
Collector's Offiok,

U. S. Intekxal Revenue, C

11th District, State of Pennsylvania, j
Bethlehem, Pcnn., Jan. 28, 18G5.

Notice is hereby given, that I have
this day appointed Henry Shoemaker
of Stroudsburg, Pcnna.. Dcnutv Col'oc
tor of Internal Revenue for the 4th I)i
vision (Monroe County.) 11th District o
renna.

E. T. FOSTHR,
Collector 11th District Pcnna.

February 2, 18G5.

Special War Tax.
Dep. Collector's OfficcU. S. Inter. Rev."
4th Div. 11th Dist.. State of Pfinnn

Stroudsburg, Pa., Jan. 80, 18G5.

SPJECIAL ICO.IIE TAX.
Notice is hereby eiven. that the list o

Taxes for Monroe County, assessed in ac
cordance with the provisions of the Join
Resolution of Congress, approved Julv 4
18G4, imposing a special tax of five per
cent, upon gains, profits and i nenmn fnr
the year ending Dec. 81. 1803. is nowdur
and payable, and payment of the same is
icreby demanded.

Ihe said tax must bo paid on or hofn
tne loth day ot 1'cbruary, 1SG5, and the
undersigned will attend to receiving the
same, at ins office in the borough of
Stroudsburg, until that date.

All persons who shall nerrlcct tonav the
said Special Income Tax, assessed against
them, within the time above snemfipil

:n i . ! i i i. 'win DcnaDie to a penalty of fut
uuuiuouai, ana a lee ot twenty cents for

? - - I' XT iservice or ioucc.
HENRY SHOEMAKER,

wr. wwwuvwi --xwi juiv. xLia xis., l'enn.
February Z,

License Applications.
Notice is-- kercbv triven. thni. f.hn fnllow

ing applications
.

for Licenses-t-o keop Inns
nv. 1" 1 Slui xavorns in tne uounty ot Monroe, have
ocen nied m tho offico of the Clerk of
Court of Quarter Sessions of said County,
and will be presented to said Court for
allowance on Wednesday March 1, 1865.

Josiah Dowling, Coolbaugh.
John Thomas, Stroud.

TH'O.-j&r- .
Clerk,

Argument list, Feb.
Andrew aebnng, vs. Jospi Woolbert,
Del. Lack. & W'. R. R. Co.. vi. D.Ti'

rah Burson.'
Use of RoberFHuston ts. Oliver D

Stone.
In the matter of the appraisement of

Real Estate of Jacob Shoemaker, dee'd.
Samuel Emery, vs. Mason Tock.
Zclida Brodhcad vs. Horace B. Brod-hea-

d.

Use of J. B. Dehavcn vs. Melchoir
Spragle.

THO. 31. McILHANEY. Proth'y.

Trial List, Feb. T. 1865.
Elizabeth Grcensweig vs. Godfrey

Mackcs.
Elizabeth Grcensweig vs. Adam Christ- -

man.
David W. Lee ct. al. vs. Jay Gould.
Angle's Admr. vs. Jacob Stouflferret. al.
John N. Staples vs. D. B. Burnett.
Adm'rs of John Overpeck, dee'dvs.

Charles J. Shafer.
John Ediuger vs. Dcpue Bush
Emanuel G. M osier vs. Michaal Kint- -

ner.
John Merwiue vs. Michael & George

Christman.
John Everitt vs. diaries Albert.
Ezra Marvin vs. John J. Frey.
Kern & Bro. vs. William D. Brown

THO. M. iMclLIIANEY, Proth'y.

ixecutor's Notice.
Estate of JOHN DOWNING, latt of

M. Smithfield township, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above

named decedent, late of the township of
M. Smithfield, Monroe County, Pa., hav-
ing been grantcd-t- o the undersigned, all
persons iudebted to said Estate will make
immediate payment, and those haviu"
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

DEPCE S. MILLER, Executor.
M. Smithfiell tsp., Feb. 9, 18G5.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. c.t. dc tcrris to-

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Monroe County, I will cxjiose
to sale, at public vendue, on

Friday, the 24t7i of February,
18G5, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the-Cou- rt

House, in the borough of Stroudabur
the following described real estate, to wit:

FIRST A certain tract or piece of h nil
situate in Stroud township, Monroe countr,
adjoining lands of George Snyder, formerly
J.imes Morgan, land formerly of James IL
Stroud, Rachel Rees and William S. Reef,,
oibcr land of George Foster, and land in oc-

cupancy of David Green, containing

Fifty-on- e Acres and a Half,
with the appurtenances, all cleared. The
improvements arc a two btory

Frame Hoase,
13 by 20 feet, with Kitchen attached 12 l.y
20 feet, and Frame Barn 24 by 30 feet. The
Pocono Creek passes through the premises

SECOND:
A certain tractor piece of land situate in

said Stroud township, adjoining lands of Jes-

se Slutter, Philip Shafer, and other land (a-bo- ve

described,) of said defendant, contain-
ing about

One 12 un tired & twenty Acres
more or lcs, with the appurtenances, ninety
acres cleared, balance woodland. The im-

provements are a two story

Frani:: Dwelling House,
30 by 40 feet. Frame Barn 30 by 50 feet, and
a stable 1G by 18 feet, and other

The Pocono Creek passes through the
premises.

Being the same two tracts of land which
John Palmer and wife granted and confirm
ed unto Oeorge roster in fee.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of George Foster, and to be sold by uw
for cash.

LTNFORD MARSH. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

r eb. V, 104. C

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of al. vcn. ex. dc ter- -

ris to mo directed, issued out of the Conrtof
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will ex-
pose to sale, at public vendue, on

Friday, the of February,
1SG5, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court House, in I he borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described real estate to wit:

A certain lot or piece of land n'tuatc in
Ross township, Monroe county, adjoining
lands of Henry Kintz, George Flytc and Pe-

ter Sobers, containing

Four Acres,
more or less, all cleared. The improvements
are one two story

Plank House, IMIB
24 by 28 feet, one Frame Stable.!
18 by 20 feet, one Log Stable 14 by 16 feet.
There are a lot of

Fruit Trccsd
on the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Charles Borger, and to be sold by ma
for cash.

LINFORD MARSH. Sheriff.- -

bhenll's Office, Stroudsburg,
l''eb. 9,1864.

Monroe Cot Agricultural Society.- -

NOTICE. All persous are cautioned
against removing any manure from tw
grounds of the Society ; and those pcrsour
who have already done so are requested1

tto call at the otnee ot the Secretary anu
make settlement for the samo.

Ry order of tho "Board of Directors.
A. REEVES JACKSON.

Secretary.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 9, 18G5.

Take Notice;
Notice is hereby given that the sub- -'

scriber intends moving his place of bun'
uess 10 jjrouneaasviue, about the nrsc
March next. All those indebdted toil"'
are requested to settle their accounts
provious to that time.

L. M. HELLER.
Bosgaxdsvillc, Dec. 8, 1864.


